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attendant ants. Most of these ant relationships appear

Phylogenetic relationships among 26 South African

species in the tribe Aphnaeini (Lepidoptera: Lycaeni-
dae) were inferred from DNA characters of the mito-
chondrial gene cytochrome oxidase I (COI), using max-
imum-parsimony methods. The resulting phylogenetic
estimate supports the systematic hypothesis made by
Heath (1997, Metamorphosis, supplement 2), based on
morphological characters, that at least three preexist-
ing genera (Chrysoritis, Poecilmitis, and Oxychaeta)
should be collapsed into the single monophyletic ge-
nus Chrysoritis. Two of the species groups described
by Heath within Chrysoritis are also monophyletic,
while one is paraphyletic and thus unsupported by the
molecular data. Strong node support and skewed tran-
sition/transversion ratios suggest that two Chrysoritis
clades contain synonymous species. Aphytophagy ap-
pears as a derived feeding strategy. Evolutionary pat-
terns of ant association indicate lability at the level of
ant genus, while association with different ant sub-
families may have played an ancestral and chemically
mediated role in the diversification of South African
aphnaeines. © 2000 Academic Press

Key Words: taxonomy; Chrysoritis; Lycaenidae; tran-
sition/transversion ratios; host plant association; ant
association; myrmecophily.

INTRODUCTION

South African butterflies in the tribe Aphnaeini
(Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae) provide a model system for
systematic studies and comparative life history analy-
sis. The group’s component species occupy several hab-
itat types throughout South Africa, covering a wide
range of altitudes and plant communities. Like most
lycaenids, these aphnaeines exhibit specialized rela-
tionships not only with their host plants but also with

1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Museum of
Comparative Zoology, 26 Oxford St., Cambridge, MA 02138. Fax:
(617) 495-5667. E-mail: doug_rand@post.harvard.edu.
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to be mutualistic, with the butterfly larvae offering a
nutritious secretion to the workers in return for pro-
tection from predators and parasitoids (reviewed in
Fiedler, 1991; Pierce, 1987). The larvae feed on host
plants from several families, although a few aphnaeine
species have relinquished herbivory in favor of exploit-
ing ants. These larvae induce trophallaxis from their
ant associates, surviving exclusively on mouth-to-
mouth feedings (Cottrell, 1984; Pierce, 1995).

Phylogenetic analysis offers a means of exploring
such complex systems by generating evolutionary hy-
potheses inferred from molecular sequences. Phyloge-
netic estimates of species divergence can provide im-
portant insights into questions regarding taxonomy,
biogeography, and coevolution. Heath (1997) revised
the taxonomy of the South African Aphnaeini based on
morphological characters, primarily of wing patterns
and genitalic features. Here, Heath’s systematic hy-
potheses are compared with the phylogenetic estimates
derived from molecular sequences of the mitochondrial
gene cytochrome oxidase I (COI), which has proven
effective in resolving insect relationships at taxonomic
levels comparable to those within the Aphnaeini (Cro-
zier and Crozier, 1993; Brower, 1994a,b, 1996; Pierce
and Nash, 1999). The implications of the molecular
phylogeny for life history evolution within this tribe
are also examined.

In his revision of the South African Aphnaeini,
Heath (1997) made detailed morphological compari-
sons in order to reorganize the tribe’s genus-level tax-
onomy. The following conclusions are most relevant to
this study:

(i) The monotypic genus Argyrocupha was brought
within the genus Trimenia, based on genitalic unifor-
mity between the two taxa.

(ii) Based on similarities of wing pattern, genitalic
features, and larval morphology, four genera—Chry-
soritis, Poecilmitis, Oxychaeta, and Bowkeria—were
1055-7903/00 $35.00
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synonymized under the genus Chrysoritis, described
here as the “Chrysoritis complex.”

(iii) Within the Chrysoritis complex, four “species
groups” were delineated, based largely on genitalic and
wing pattern affinities (Table 1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimen Acquisition

Butterfly specimens were freshly collected as adults,
and wings were removed as vouchers for identification
purposes. In order to preserve DNA sequence integrity,
specimens were immediately placed in 100% ethanol
and ultimately stored at 280°C. All of the material
nalyzed in this study has been deposited in the DNA
nd tissues collection of Harvard University’s Museum
f Comparative Zoology.

ampling Strategy and Selection of Outgroup

Heath (1997) recognized 59 species in the Chrysoritis
omplex. For this analysis, we subsampled species rep-
esenting systematic diversity as reflected by Heath’s
lassification, as well as interesting life history diver-
ity. Thus, the representative specimens spanned each
f the “species groups” delineated by Heath (Table 1).
epresentative species from three of the four preexist-

ng genera, Chrysoritis, Poecilmitis, and Oxychaeta,
were also included. Unfortunately, the canopy-dwell-
ing Chrysoritis (5Bowkeria) phosphor is extremely dif-

cult to obtain due to its relative rarity and unique

Species Groups within the Genus Chrysoritis, as De-
lineated by Heath (1997) (Species Marked with an As-
terisk Were Included in This Analysis)

C. chrysaor species group C. thysbe species group
C. aethon C. adonis C. orientalis*
C. aureus C. aridus* C. palmus*
C. chrysaor* C. atlantica C. pan
C. lycegenes* C. azurius C. pelion
C. lycia C. balli* C. penningtoni
C. lyncurium C. bamptoni C. perseus
C. midas C. beaufortia C. plutus
C. natalensis C. beulah C. psyche
C. phosphor C. blencathra C. pyramus

C. braueri C. rileyi
C. dicksoni species group C. brooksi* C. stepheni

C. dicksoni* C. daphne* C. swanepoeli
C. endymion C. thysbe*

C. oreas species group C. henningi C. trimeni
C. chrysantas* C. hyperion C. turneri
C. coetzeri* C. irene C. uranus
C. cottrelli* C. kaplani C. violescens
C. felthami* C. lyndseyae C. whitei
C. oreas* C. lysander C. williami
C. pyroeis* C. mithras C. wykehami
C. zeuxo* C. nigricans*
C. zonarius*
pecimens for this study. Finally, in order to examine
he topology of intraspecific relationships, the sub-
ample included conspecific pairs of Chrysoritis nigri-
ans nigricans and Chrysoritis pyroeis pyroeis.
In order to represent the diversity of ant associa-

ions, foodplant affinities, and geographical ranges in
he Chrysoritis complex as a whole, each species with
learly anomalous ecological characters was included.
or example, we included C. orientalis because of its
nusual eastern distribution, and C. oreas and C. py-
oeis because of their atypical ant associations. Species
ith more common attributes, such as a Cape distri-
ution or a Crematogaster association, were also well

represented (Table 2). With 19 of the 59 species in the
Chrysoritis complex, the subsample captured much of
the ecological and morphological breadth of this group.

In order to test the monophyly of the Chrysoritis
complex, which forms the primary hypothesis in
Heath’s revision (1997), one species was selected from
each of seven available non-Chrysoritis genera in the
tribe Aphnaeini; these taxa served as outgroups for the
analysis. The representative species selected in this
way were Phasis clavum clavum, Tylopaedia sardonyx
peringuey, Crudaria leroma, Aloeides pierus, Argy-
raspodes argyraspis, Trimenia argyroplaga argyro-
plaga, and Trimenia (5Argyrocupha) malagrida
maryae. The remaining genera of the Aphnaeini, for
which representative species were not available, in-
clude Axiocerces, Aphnaeus, Liphaphnaeus, Spindasis,
Pseudaletis, Chloroselas, Vansomerenia, Cesa, Zeritis,
and Erikssonia (Heath, 1997).

DNA Preparation and Sequencing

In order to extract genomic DNA from the preserved
tissue, approximately three anterior abdominal segments
were homogenized in SDS buffer (2%), digested with pro-
teinase K (0.2 g/L), and purified through successive eth-
anol precipitations of cellular debris and nucleic acids.
Approximately 1 kb of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome
oxidase I was amplified and sequenced in two fragments,
framed by two primer pairs (numbered according to cor-
responding Drosophila yakuba sequence in Clary and
Wolstenholme, 1985): “Ron” (59-GGATCACCTGATAT-
AGCATTCCC-39; 1829–1851) pairs with “Nancy” (59-
CCCGGTAAAATTAAAATATAAACTTC-39; 2316–2291),
while “Tonya” (59-GAAGTTTATATTTTAATTTTACC-
GGG-39; 2291–2316) pairs with “Hobbes” (59-AAA-
TGTTGNGGRAAAAATGTTA-39; 2856–2835). The two
fragments were amplified using polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) techniques (30–35 cycles: 45 s at 94°C, 60 s at
42°C, and 90 s at 72°C). PCR products were purified
using either phenol/chloroform washes, gel separation, or
QiaQuick columns. After undergoing a dye terminator
cycle sequencing reaction with the above primer pairs,
samples were loaded onto a polyacrylamide gel and ana-
lyzed by an Applied Biosciences 370A DNA sequencer.
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Life History Characters and Specimen Identification Numbers for All Aphnaeines Analyzed in This Studya

Butterfly species Specimen No.
GenBank

Accession No. Ant associate Host plant Geographical range

Aloeides pierus AH-95-Y614 AF279221 Lepisiota sp. Aspalathus (Fabaceae), Hermannia
(Sterculiaceae), Sida (Malvaceae),
Zygophyllum (Zygophyllaceae)

Genus concentrated in WC,
extending north to
Kenya

Argyraspodes
argyraspis

AH-95-Z422 AF279223 Unknown Possibly aphytophagous Genus in NC inland,
including borders with
WC, Namibia, and
Botswana

Crudaria leroma AH-95-Y658 AF279220 Anoplolepis sp. Acacia karroo, A. sieberiana and other
Acacia spp. (Fabaceae)

Genus throughout
Southern Africa to
Tanzania

Phasis clavum
clavum

AH-95-Y643 AF279232 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Melianthus (Melianthaceae), Rhus
(Anacardiaceae)

Genus in NC, WC, EC

Trimenia argyroplaga
argyroplaga

AH-95-Y631 AF279226 Anoplolepis sp. Possibly aphytophagous Genus in NC, WC, EC

Trimenia malagrida
maryae

AH-96-Y733 AF279233 Anoplolepis sp. Possibly aphytophagous Genus in NC, WC, EC

Tylopaedia sardonyx
peringueyi

AH-97-Y711 AF279219 Crematogaster sp. nr.
melanogaster

Phylica oleaefolia (Rhamnaceae),
Aspalathus spinosa (Fabaceae)

Genus in NC, WC, EC

Chrysoritis aridus AH-95-Z406 AF279231 Possibly Crematogaster
sp.

Chrysanthemoides incana (Asteraceae) NC inland

Chrysoritis balli DR-98-U629 AF279237 Crematogaster sp. 3 Dimorphotheca montana (Asteraceae),
Thesium (Santalaceae)

WC Kammanassie
Mountains

Chrysoritis brooksi
brooksi

AH-95-Z415 AF279240 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Thesium (Santalaceae), Zygophyllum
(Zygophyllaceae), Aspalathus
spinosa (Fabaceae)

WC w. coastal/inland
margin

Chrysoritis
chrysantas

AH-95-Z431 AF279218 Crematogaster
melanogaster

Salsola tuberculata (Chenopodiaceae) NC inland

Chrysoritis chrysaor AH-95-Z454 AF279241 Crematogaster sp. nr.
liengmei

Rhus (Anacardiaceae), Cotyledon
orbiculata (Crassulaceae), Acacia
karoo (Fabaceae), Zygophyllum
retrofractum (Zygophyllaceae)

Throughout NC, WC, EC,
Free State, and Lesotho

Chrysoritis coetzeri AH-95-Z423 AF279222 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Chrysanthemoides incana (Asteraceae) NC near Nieuwoudtville

Chrysoritis cottrelli AH-95-Y674 AF279229 Crematogaster sp. 7 Chrysanthemoides monilifera
(Asteraceae)

WC s. coastal near Knysna

Chrysoritis daphne DR-98-U620 AF279244 Crematogaster sp. 8 Thesium (Santalaceae) WC Kammanassie
Mountains

Chrysoritis dicksoni AH-95-Z971 AF279230 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Aphytophagous; ant trophallaxis Two local populations in
WC w. and s. coastal

Chrysoritis felthami
felthami

AH-95-Z460 AF279224 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Zygophyllum sessilifolium, Z.
flexuosum (Zygophyllaceae)

NC coastal, WC w. coastal

Chrysoritis lycegenes AH-95-Z921 AF279243 Crematogaster sp. nr.
liengmei & C. sp. 1

Myrsine africana (Myrsinaceae),
Diospyros lycioides, D. austro-
africana (Ebenaceae), Rhus
(Anacardiaceae)

KZN midlands including
borders with Free State
and Mpumalanga

Chrysoritis nigricans
nigricans

AH-95-Z442 (A)
AH-95-Z451 (B)

AF279228 (A)
AF279242 (B)

Crematogaster sp. 7, 4, 1 Thesium (Santalaceae), Osteospermum
polygaloides (Asteraceae),
Zygophyllum (Zygophyllaceae)

WC w. and s. coastal

hrysoritis oreas AH-95-Z911 AF279236 Myrmicaria sp. nr. nigra Thesium (Santalaceae) KZN highlands
hrysoritis orientalis AH-95-Z903 AF279234 Crematogaster sp. 7 Thesium (Santalaceae) KZN highlands
hrysoritis palmus
palmus

AH-95-Z427 AF279235 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Aspalathus sarcantha (Fabaceae),
Chrysanthemoides monilifera
(Asteraceae), Berzilia intermedia, B.
lanuginosa, B. abrotanoides
(Bruniaceae)

WC inland

hrysoritis pyroeis
pyroeis

AH-95-Y627 (A)
AH-95-Y628 (B)

AF279225 (A)
AF279239 (B)

Myrmicaria nigra Zygophyllum flexuosum and other Z.
spp. (Zygophyllaceae), Thesium
(Santalaceae)

NC coastal, WC w. and s.
coastal with some inland
patches

hrysoritis thysbe f.
thysbe

AH-95-Z447 AF279238 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Zygophyllum (Zygophyllaceae),
Lebeckia plukenetiana, Aspalathus
(Fabaceae), Chrysanthemoides
incana, Osteospermum polygaloides
(Asteraceae), Thesium (Santalaceae)

WC s. coastal

hrysoritis zeuxo AH-95-Z917 AF279217 Crematogaster sp. 1 Chrysanthemoides monilifera
(Asteraceae)

WC w. and s. coastal

hrysoritis zonarius AH-95-Z919 AF279227 Crematogaster
peringueyi

Chrysanthemoides incana (Asteraceae) WC w. coastal

a Geographical ranges are abbreviated as follows: NC, Northern Cape; WC, Western Cape; EC, Eastern Cape; KZN, KwaZulu-Natal; w. and
s. coastal, western and southern coastal belts. (From Heath, 1997; Pringle et al., 1994).
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Sequencher version 3.0 (1995) was used to align and
compare reverse complementary sequences from the
Ron/Nancy or Tonya/Hobbes primers. Where double-
stranded corroboration was not available, as with the
ends of most Tonya/Hobbes alignments, only the most
unequivocal chromatograms were used for sequence
data. Any ambiguities were designated as “N,” which
PAUP* (Swofford, 1998) treats as missing data that do
not affect tree topology.

Fragments were aligned against the published COI
sequence of D. yakuba (Clary and Wolstenholme,
985). Gaps and false base pairs within each butterfly
equence were removed, primer sequences were
ropped, and ambiguities were designated as “N,”
ringing the total sequence length of both fragments to
standard 983 characters. All 28 aphnaeine sequences
ere then aligned as the data matrix for phylogenetic
nalysis.
hylogenetic Analyses

Phylogenetic trees were generated from the flat-
eighted and unordered data matrix using heuristic

earch algorithms in PAUP* version 4.0b2 (Swofford,
998). Trial searches under different weighting
chemes (2:1 first and second vs third codon position)
nd step matrices (2:1 transversions vs transitions)
evealed few significant topological differences. The
ata were analyzed with maximum parsimony as the
ptimization criterion, using simple taxon addition
ith four trees held during each step. Subsequent
ranch-swapping utilized tree bisection-reconnection
TBR), with both MULPARS and “steepest descent”
nvoked. These conservative search criteria promoted a
horough exploration of tree space for the most-parsi-
onious phylogeny. In order to assess whether or not

imple taxon addition yielded only a local optimum,
his heuristic search was repeated using 100 random
axon addition replicates, which would be more likely
o reveal any disparate islands of parsimonious trees.

A g1 statistic for the entire data set was calculated
rom 100,000 randomly generated trees evaluated for
otal parsimony length (Hillis and Huelsenbeck, 1992).
lade robustness in the inferred phylogeny was eval-
ated using two independent techniques: bootstrap re-
ampling (Felsenstein, 1985) and decay indices (Bre-

Summary Statistics for the cytochrome oxidase

Character state status First position

onstant 204
ariable and uninformative 93

nformative 31

ucleotide bias A

ean base pair frequencies 0.31750
mer, 1988). These methods followed the same PAUP*
parameters as the original heuristic search for maxi-
mum parsimony (simple taxon addition, four trees held
at each step, TBR branch swapping, MULPARS, and
steepest descent).

Patterns of host plant utilization and ant association
were examined across the phylogeny. Three life history
characters were delineated for each species: phytoph-
agy (aphytophagous, 0; phytophagous, 1), attendant
ant genus (four possible states), and attendant ant
subfamily (two possible states). Using MacClade ver-
sion 3.0.1 (Maddison and Maddison, 1992), these life
history characters were mapped onto the strict consen-
sus of most-parsimonious trees in order to find the
most parsimonious reconstruction of characters. The
cladistic permutation tail probability (PTP) test was
employed as an autocorrelation test of whether or not a
pattern of discrete life history characters is phyloge-
netically constrained along a given tree topology
(Kelley and Farrell, 1998). A topology was constructed
using MacClade, based on the strict consensus of most-
parsimonious trees, with one representative for each
species. Using the “shuffle” utility in MacClade, each of
these character distributions was randomly permuted
along the entire constrained tree, with 1000 replicates.
The resulting P values indicated the probability of
incorrectly rejecting the null hypothesis that the ob-
served life history patterns are phylogenetically labile
products of chance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Of the 983 character states in the 28-taxon data
matrix, 475 (48%) are variable and 204 (21%) are in-
formative. These informative character states occur far
more frequently in relatively unconstrained third
codon positions (163) than in first (31) or second (10)
positions. The sequences possess a high bias of A–T
pair frequency (70%) over C–G pairs (30%; Table 3).

A plot of transition/transversion ratios against total
nucleotide changes for every possible species pair re-
veals a clear threshold of transition saturation (Table
4; Fig. 1). The number of transitions between closely
related species increases linearly with distance, but

olecular Data Matrix (28 taxa, 983 base pairs)

Second position Third position All sites

235 69 508
82 96 271
10 163 204

T G C

0.38228 0.15360 0.14663
I M
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this pattern abruptly disintegrates for all species pairs
with a total difference of more than 30 changes.

The g1 statistic for 100,000 randomly generated
trees (20.610978) is far below the critical value (20.09;

5 0.01) for a matrix of these dimensions. This de-
ree of skew indicates that the data are more struc-
ured than purely random data (Hillis and Huelsen-
eck, 1992), although this approach has been criticized
n some situations (Kallersjo et al., 1992).

Heuristic searches, whether with simple or random
taxon addition, yielded the same 17 most-parsimonious
trees (983 steps), which were combined in a strict con-
sensus tree along with decay indices (Fig. 2). Excluding
uninformative characters, these trees have a consis-
tency index (CI) of 0.457 and a retention index (RI) of
0.616, indicating that the data fit the trees reasonably
well. This CI is higher than the expected value (0.290)
for this number of taxa (Sanderson and Donoghue,
1989).

As with the decay indices, the bootstrap consensus
tree (Fig. 3) offers an independent perspective on clade
robustness. The C. thysbe–daphne–balli–orientalis–
aridus–palmus–brooksi–nigricans clade, the C. zeuxo–
cottrelli–zonarius–coetzeri (“zczc”) clade, and the C. py-
oeis sister group occur in every tree derived from the
esampled searches.

The autocorrelation test for life history characters
Fig. 4) provides statistical support for constrained as-
ociation with ants at the level of ant subfamily (P 5
.045). The distributions of attendant ant genera (P 5

FIG. 1. The transition/transversion ratio vs the total number of
or fewer pairwise differences represent species pairs from the Chrys
xcept for the intraspecific C. pyroeis pair near the origin. Within thes

and thus do not appear on this graph. (See Table 4 for raw transitio
.289) and phytophagy (P 5 0.340) appear to be rela-
ively random, however, with several possible recon-
tructions possessing a more parsimonious pattern of
haracter change.

enus Monophyly

The phylogenetic trees, inferred from molecular evi-
ence, serve as an independent evaluation of the mor-
hology-based systematic conclusions published by
eath (1997). Although Heath made no explicit phylo-

enetic claims in delineating these morphological
roupings, his designated species groups and genera
ere intended to reflect common ancestry via mono-
hyly.
The molecular phylogeny supports Heath’s description

f the Chrysoritis complex, previously broken into Chry-
oritis, Poecilmitis, Oxychaeta, and Bowkeria. While
xychaeta and Bowkeria were both monotypic genera,

he former Chrysoritis and Poecilmitis composed
araphyletic groups (Fig. 3). This discordance between
ystematics and phylogeny is resolved by Heath’s mor-
hologically based, methodologically independent redefi-
ition of the Chrysoritis complex, which appears here as
monophyletic group. This species-rich clade is moder-

tely well-supported by the bootstrap consensus (72) and
ecay index (2). The current lack of sequence data for
hrysoritis (5Bowkeria) phosphor renders this corrobo-
ation incomplete, however.

Heath’s synonymization of Argyrocupha malagrida
nto the genus Trimenia is not rejected by the molecu-

rwise differences between any two species. All of the points with 30
tis thysbe group and the C. coetzeri–zonarius–zeuxo–cottrelli group,

o species groups, 11 pairs lack any differences due to transversions,
ransversion ratios and uncorrected P distances.)
pai
ori
e tw
n/t
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lar phylogeny (Fig. 2): the monophyly of the synony-
mized Trimenia is upheld by a strong bootstrap value
90) and decay index (7). While robust monophyly can
upport an argument for synonymy between genera, it
oes not necessarily demand such revision. The Phasis–
ylopaedia clade is also well-supported by its decay

ndex (6) and bootstrap value (93), though Heath re-
ained the distinction between these two genera. Spe-
ies of Phasis possess some genitalic similarities to
hose of Tylopaedia, but other genitalic traits and wing

FIG. 2. Strict consensus of 17 most parsimonious trees, based on
total steps; 204 informative steps; CI 5 0.457; RI 5 0.616). Decay ind

ost plant association are noted alongside each unique taxon. Life h
species; for the other aphnaeines, this life history information appl
coastal belt within the Western Cape Province as an independent ra
atterning are unique to Phasis among the Aphnaeini
Heath, 1997). Further morphological scrutiny and a

ore comprehensive molecular sampling scheme
ould be necessary to investigate taxonomic relation-

hips within Trimenia and between Phasis and Tylo-
paedia.

Species Group Integrity

Within the Chrysoritis complex, Heath (1997) delin-
ated four “species groups” based on similarities of

-weighted, unordered cytochrome oxidase I (COI) sequence data (983
appear above each resolved node, while geographic distribution and
ry information within the Chrysoritis complex applies to individual
to the entire genus. “Southern Cape region” refers to the southern
e.
flat
ices
isto
ies
ng
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genitalia and wing pattern (Table 1; Fig. 3). This anal-
ysis presents a comprehensive phylogeny of only the C.
oreas assemblage and the monotypic C. dicksoni group.

evertheless, the included taxa yield strong support
or the monophyly of the C. thysbe group, whether
easured by bootstrap value (100) or decay index (12).
lthough only 8 of the 41 species in this group were

ncluded in the analysis, this subsample incorporates a
igh degree of within-group diversity in terms of range,
cology, and morphology. Thus, one would expect the
onophyly of the C. thysbe group to be supported by

the inclusion of other representative taxa. Support for
the C. chrysaor group is not as strong, with a low
bootstrap value (56) and decay index (1). It remains to
be evaluated whether or not the addition of more taxa
from this group, including C. (5B.) phosphor, will re-
solve the clade with greater clarity.

In comparison, the monophyly of Heath’s C. oreas
species group is rejected by both the heuristic search

FIG. 3. Bootstrap consensus tree based on 100 heuristic search r
0% of the replicates. Abbreviated generic names in parentheses in
phnaeini (P., Poecilmitis; O., Oxychaeta; A., Argyrocupha). Heath’s
and the bootstrap consensus. Morphologically, these
species are held together by a single negative charac-
ter: the absence of tibial spicules. C. oreas itself con-
tributes to the paraphyly of the group, resolving as a
sister taxon only to C. dicksoni. This relationship has a
relatively weak bootstrap support (67) and decay index
(2). These measures suggest a far more likely relation-
ship between C. oreas and C. dicksoni, however, than
between C. oreas and other members of its hypothetical
species group. Furthermore, C. chrysantas does not fall
within Heath’s grouping, instead appearing as an un-
resolved basal member of the Chrysoritis complex in
the strict consensus tree, and with similarly poor res-
olution in the bootstrap tree.

Excluding C. oreas and C. chrysantas, the remainder
of the C. oreas species group does resolve into a well-
supported clade, containing C. felthami felthami, C.
pyroeis, C. coetzeri, C. zonarius, C. zeuxo, and C. cot-
trelli. This node has a moderately robust bootstrap

icates, with support indices over each node that was upheld in over
te former taxonomic groupings before Heath’s 1997 revision of the

r “species groups” within the Chrysoritis complex are also indicated.
epl
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FIG. 4. Selected host plant and ant associate characters mapped onto the strict consensus of most parsimonious trees. Modified PTP
utocorrelation values appear in each legend.
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interesting morphological anomaly in C. pyroeis, which
is the only member to have blue scales on its forewings.
Blue scales are common among the species in the C.
thysbe group, but appear different enough in C. pyroeis
hat Cottrell (1978) hypothesized two evolutionary
vents to account for both scale types; such an expla-
ation corresponds well with the molecular phylogeny.

pecies Synonymy

At least two clades in this phylogeny present inter-
sting implications for further revision of the genus
hrysoritis. The C. thysbe species group and the “zczc”

lade both have 100% bootstrap support, and unusu-
lly high decay indices (12 and 22, respectively). The C.
hysbe group contains numerous polytomies, however,
nd both groups have relatively low within-clade boot-
trap values (55–73) and decay indices (1–2).
In and of themselves, these measures would not con-

titute sufficient evidence for species synonymy; for
xample, the Aloeides–Argyraspodes node exhibits a
imilar lack of statistical support, yet these two genera
re almost certainly not the same. This intergeneric
roup has an entirely different data structure, how-
ver, from that of the two clades mentioned above. In
ig. 1, the pairwise differences between taxa in the C.

hysbe group and in the “zczc” clade comprise all but
ne of the data points representing 30 or fewer total
haracter differences. (The exception is the C. pyroeis
nterspecific comparison, described below.) The differ-
nces between these closely related species are almost
ntirely transitions, indicating that these divergences
re too recent to have accumulated a significant num-
er of relatively infrequent transversions.
Such conclusions are supported, albeit provisionally,

y comparable phylogenetic relationships between ac-
epted conspecifics. The C. thysbe group and the “zczc”
lade are similarly well-supported compared with the
ode between two specimens from the same population
f C. pyroeis, with its high bootstrap value (100) and
ecay index (22). On the other hand, the two specimens
f C. nigricans nigricans within the C. thysbe clade
xhibit relatively poor measures of sister status, with a
ootstrap value of 68 and a decay index of 1. This
iscrepancy between the two conspecific clades sug-
ests a comparable degree of gene flow among some
embers of the C. thysbe group and among individuals

f C. pyroeis.
Morphological observations provide further evidence

o support the synonymy of species within the given
hrysoritis clades. Many species in the C. thysbe group
ossess a high uniformity of genitalic features and
hare the same basic pattern on the underside of the
indwing (Heath, 1997). C. coetzeri and C. zonarius are
lso morphologically similar enough to be local vari-
nts rather than discrete species, as are C. zeuxo and
s primary targets for synonymy in future revisions.
A genealogical species, as defined by Baum and

haw (1995), lies in a transitory state from the reticu-
ate pedigrees of population genetics toward the diver-
ent evolutionary patterns of discrete phylogenetic en-
ities. The poor resolution of the C. thysbe group and
he “zczc” clade could be evidence for a lingering retic-
late pattern, and thus a lack of true genealogical
pecies distinctions; sequences of other genes would be
ecessary to confirm this pattern.

phytophagy

Some species of Aphnaeini do not feed on plants
uring the larval stage, instead meeting all of their
utritional requirements through trophallaxis from
nts. Pierce (1995) noted that carnivorous and other-
ise exploitative lycaenid/ant relationships tend to be
erived life history characters; this pattern is sup-
orted by the aphnaeine phylogeny, along which the
istribution of aphytophagy is not correlated with phy-
ogeny (PTP test, P 5 0.34). Although the phylogeny
ncludes no outgroup for the Aphnaeini as a whole, it is
easonable to assume that phytophagy is the ancestral
ife history character, since no sister tribe candidates
re aphytophagous.
Trophallaxis has been well-documented in C. dick-

oni (Heath, 1997, 1998), which appears as the only
phytophagous species among a wide array of phyto-
hagous, mutualistic congeners. Within the Lycaeni-
ae, it is not uncommon to see the origin of an aphy-
ophagous species in a genus whose other members
ppear to maintain mutualistic associations with ants.
or example, Arhopala wildei feeds on the brood of
olyrhachis queenslandica, while all known congeners
re phytophagous (King and Ring, 1996). Similar ex-
mples can be observed within Ogyris Spindasis, An-
hene, Chilades, Athsanota, and Aloeides (Field, 1997;
ierce, 1995; A. Heath, unpublished observations).
uch patterns of convergence suggest that while car-
ivory has evolved on numerous occasions, it may con-
titute an unstable life history. This could be due to
eightened life cycle complexity and/or constraints im-
osed by the morphological, physiological, and ecolog-
cal features of ancestral herbivory (Pierce, 1995).

There are limited examples of aphytophagous lycae-
id lineages, however, most notably the entire subfam-

ly Miletinae Genera such as Acrodipsas and wholly
arnivorous on ants. Others, including Lepidochrysops,
aculinea, and Phengaris (tribe Polyommatini) all

ave larvae that feed on plants for the first few instars,
nd later on ants or ant regurgitations. The monotypic
rgyraspodes and the five species in Trimenia are sus-
ected of being aphytophagous, but until these life
istories and the monophyly of these two taxa are
onfirmed, it is unclear whether or not Trimenia and
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aphytophagy.

Ant Associations

By examining the phylogeny of myrmecophilous ly-
caenids, it is also possible to assess the role that ant
association may have played in their cladogenesis. Fig-
ure 4 presents each species’ ant associate at the generic
level, mapped onto the strict consensus of most-parsi-
monious trees. Within the Chrysoritis complex, most
species associate with species of Crematogaster. C.
oreas and C. pyroeis are exceptional in their association

ith Myrmicaria nigra, a distinct ant genus within the
Myrmicinae, the same subfamily that contains the ge-
nus Crematogaster. These two species of Chrysoritis
are not sister taxa, indicating that a shift from Crema-
togaster to Myrmicaria has occurred at least twice in
he evolution of this genus.

While closely related lycaenids may associate with
nts of disparate species or genera, subfamily associa-
ion may be more conservative. For example, species in
he Chrysoritis complex, Phasis, and Tylopaedia asso-
iate with myrmicines, while the other aphnaeine gen-
ra in this study associate with ants in the subfamily
ormicinae: Aloeides with Lepisiota, and both Trime-
ia and Crudaria with Anoplolepis. Aloeides, Trime-
ia, and Argyraspodes form a monophyletic group in
he strict consensus of most-parsimonious trees. Al-
hough the monophyly of this clade breaks down in the
ootstrap consensus tree, it is reasonable to hypothe-
ize that Argyraspodes is phylogenetically closer to
loeides and Trimenia than it is to Phasis and Tylo-
aedia. Although the ant associate of Argyraspodes is
s yet unknown, the above pattern predicts that the
nt will be in the Formicinae.
Since this analysis does not include an outgroup for

he Aphnaeini, it is impossible to determine which
ubfamily association is ancestral. In either case, it
ppears likely that ancestral shifts have occurred be-
ween ant subfamilies, with a subsequent lability of
ssociation with various ant genera. The modified PTP
utocorrelation test upholds this pattern of conserva-
ism versus lability: association according to ant sub-
amily is well-supported across the aphnaeine taxa
P 5 0.045), while association according to ant genus
s not (P 5 0.289). Perception of this pattern rests on
ublished life history information, however, which may
e incomplete or unknown for some species. For exam-
le, one of us (A.H.) has made recent observations of
nts from the myrmicine genus Monomorium in con-
act with Aloeides caterpillars, which are usually for-
icine allies. The nature of this association has yet to

e thoroughly observed; it may be that the Monomo-
ium ants, often invasive opportunists, are relatively
ecent arrivals that lack a strong relationship with
loeides larvae.
Conserved affiliations with ant subfamilies rather
hemical differences relevant to caterpillars. Lycaenid
arvae employ a battery of chemical cues that enable
hem to communicate and associate with a given ant
pecies. If myrmicine and formicine ants each employ
hemical signals unique to their subfamily, then a shift
n the lycaenids’ chemical mimicry would be a costly
nd infrequent evolutionary event. Conversely, if these
hemical signals were relatively similar among ant
enera within a subfamily, then one would expect rel-
tive lability of ant association at this taxonomic level.

study of behavioral and biochemical cues would be
ecessary to test this hypothesis.
The phylogenetic pattern of ant association might

lso be attributed to the coevolution of aphnaeines and
ttendant ants in a historical process of reciprocal spe-
iation. This explanation seems unlikely, as the ants
hat associate with species of Chrysoritis typically have

alternative food resources available, and are not de-
pendent upon larval secretions for survival. An analy-
sis of whether or not South African aphnaeines have
diverged in tandem with their ant associates would
require extensive additional investigation of these ant–
lycaenid interactions, as well as a phylogeny of the ant
associates.
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